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Therelation between packing geom etry and forcenetwork statisticsisstudied forgranularm edia.

Based on sim ulations oftwo-dim ensionalpackings ofHertzian spheres,we develop a geom etrical

fram ework relating the distribution ofinterparticle forces P (f) to the weight distribution P (w),

which ism easured in experim ents.W eapply thisfram ework to reinterpretrecentexperim entaldata

on strongly deform ed packings,and suggest that the observed changes ofP (w) are dom inated by

changes in contact network while P (f) rem ains relatively unaltered. W e furtherm ore investigate

the role ofpacking disorder in the context ofthe q-m odel,and address the question ofhow force

uctuationsbuild up asa function ofthe distance beneath the top surface.

PACS num bers: 45.70.-n,45.70.Cc,46.65.+ g,05.40.-a

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Inside a granularm aterialforces are distributed very

inhom ogeneously: a sm allnum ber ofparticles carries a

largefractionoftheinternalforces[1].Theselargeuctu-

ationsarereected in theforceprobability density func-

tions, which typically decay exponentially [2, 3, 4, 5].

Thebehaviorforsm allforcesisnotaswellunderstood as

thegenericexponentialtail:theq-m odelappearsto pre-

dict a vanishing probability density for sm allforces [5],

whereas experim ents and sim ulations clearly show that

this probability rem ainsnon-zero [2,3,4]. The charac-

terization and understanding ofthisprobability rem ains

a challenge,especially since the force distribution isbe-

lieved to play an im portantroleforthedynam icalarrest

or \jam m ing" ofgranular and other disordered m ateri-

als[6].In particular,the forcedistribution hasbeen ob-

servedtodevelop asm allpeak(aroundtheaveragevalue)

in sim ulationsofsupercooled liquids,foam sand granular

m atterundergoing a jam m ing transition [6,7].However,

thereisstillnom icroscopicunderstandinghow thise�ect

relatesto the propertiesofthe forcenetwork.

Thispaperisa fullexposition and expansion ofa new

approach,which wasbriey outlined in [8]. W e willun-

ravelthe e�ectofthe localcontactgeom etry on the dis-

tributions ofinterparticle force F and e�ective particle

weightW ;the weight is de�ned as the sum ofthe ver-

ticalcom ponents ofalldownward pointing forces on a

particle{seeFig.1.W hilethedistribution offorcesF is

theprim ary objectoneultim ately wishesto characterize,

itisdi�cultto accessexperim entally.Experim entswith

photoelasticm aterialsareabletodepictthespatialstruc-

ture ofbulk forces in 2D,but their precision to resolve

individualcontact forces is lim ited [9]. O nly recently,

there have been �rst reports of3D bulk m easurem ents

on forces in com pressed em ulsions [10]. M ost quantita-

tive inform ation on the force probability distribution is

atpresentonly accessible through m easurem entsofthe

particle-wallforcesfrom im printson carbon paper[2]or

by force sensors[3]. Each particle-wallforce hasto bal-

anceallinterparticleforcesthatareexerted on thecorre-
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FIG .1: (a) D etailofa typicalpacking in our sim ulations;

theheighth denotesthedistancefrom thebottom .Theforce

network is represented by the black lines whose thickness is

proportionalto the force-m agnitude. (b) D e�nition ofinter-

particleforcesF and weightW ,fora frictionlessparticlewith

nc= 2.

spondingparticlefrom above,seeFig.1.Thism eansthat

experim entsessentially m easure a com bination offorces

that we refer to as the weights ofthe bottom particles.

For sim plicitly,we willfocus on frictionless spheres for

which these weightsarede�ned as

W j � mjg+
X

< i>

(~Fij)z : (1)

Here m j denotes m ass, g denotes gravity, ~Fij are the

interparticle forcesand nc isthe num berofparticle ex-

erting aforceon particlejfrom above;thesum runsover

allthese forces.So,to relatethe experim entalresultsto

the bulk force distributions,one has to understand the

relation between weightsand forces.

In thispaperwewillshow how thelocalpackinggeom e-

tryplaysthecrucialrolein therelation between theforce

distributionsP (f)and theweightdistributionsP (w)(we

de�ne f = F=hF iand w = W =hW iasthe appropriately

rescaled forces and weights). O ur centralpoint is that

while the distribution off isrobust,the distribution of

w is profoundly inuenced by the contact geom etry,in

particular by the num ber ofdownward pointing contact

forcesnc.In sim ulationsofHertzian spherepackingswe

will�nd thatP boundary(w)isdi�erentfrom P bulk(w),due

to theratherspecialpacking geom etry neara boundary.

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0310202v1
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However,form any (butnotall)experim entally relevant

situations,thespecialpackinggeom etrynearaboundary

m akes Pboundary(w) rather close,but not equal,to the

bulk P (f). This fortunate but non-trivialcoincidence

can beunderstood easily within ourfram ework.W ewill,

however,also provide two exam pleswhere Pboundary(w)

and bulk P (f)aresigni�cantly di�erent.

Additional m otivation for studying the relation be-

tween forces,weights and geom etry com es from the q-

m odel [5]. O nce the distinction between forces and

weightshasbeen m ade,onenoticesthattheq-m odelisa

latticem odelin which weightsarerandom lyredistributed

overa �xed num ber ofsupporting grains. The q-m odel

displays a weight distribution that is qualitatively dif-

ferentfrom both experim entally observed weightdistri-

butions,ornum erically obtained forcedistributions.W e

willshow that this is due to the �xed connectednessof

the q-m odel.Realistic P (w)can be obtained ifwe allow

forthe connectivity to vary within the q-m odel,e.g. by

introducing random connectivity.

O ur work then serves three purposes. First of all,

it helps to interpret data obtained by m easurem ents of

particle-wallforces: this paperincludes a section where

we explicitly apply ourfram ework to recentexperim en-

taldata ofhighly com pressed packings[11].Secondly,it

shows how the sim ple q-m odelcan be extended to ob-

tain very realistic weight distributions for both regular

and irregularpackings.Sincethem odelisknown to give

incorrectpredictionson spatialpropagation [12],ourin-

tention isnotto �ne-tunethem odeland itsparam eters,

butratherto indicatehow thecontactgeom etry isessen-

tialto describeforceand weightuctuationsin m orere-

alisticpackings.Thirdly,weaddressthequestion ofhow

force uctuationsbuild up asa function ofthe distance

beneath the top surface,providing anotherfundam ental

testfortheoreticalm odels.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sec.IIwe �rst

explain ournum ericalm ethod and then discusstheforce

distributions observed in am orphous packings: it turns

outthatP (f)isratherinsensitive to the packing geom -

etry. W e then show in Sec.III that the weight distri-

butions P (w),on the other hand,are very sensitive to

the packing geom etry. Using sim ple phase space con-

siderations,we relate P (w) to P (f) for a given geom e-

try. Thisprovidesa recipe how to reconstructthe bulk

P (f)from the experim entaldata,and in Sec.IV we ex-

plicitly apply thisto recentexperim entaldata on highly

com pressed packings [11]. In particular, our analysis

strongly suggests that P (f) is essentially una�ected by

the trem endousdeform ationsencountered in the experi-

m ents. W e then indicate som e lim itationsofourfram e-

workin Sec.V,whereweaddresssubtlepackingproblem s

likethee�ectofgravity.In Sec.VIweinvestigatetowhat

extenttheq-m odelcan describetheresultsofthenum er-

icalpackingsofHertzian spheres:wederivea surprising

exactresultforthe bond quantitiesqw,and we investi-

gatetheroleofdisorderin thepackinggeom etry.Finally,

we addressthe top-down relaxation offorce uctuations

in Sec.VII. W e �nd no evidence in the Hertzian sphere

packings for the power-law relaxation predicted by the

q-m odel,indicating thatthem odelisnotableto capture

thisspatialaspectofthe forcenetwork.The paperends

with a discussion.

II. STA T IST IC S O F IN T ER PA R T IC LE FO R C ES

In this section we study the distribution ofinterpar-

ticle forces via sim ulations of 2D packings of friction-

lessspheres.Afterintroducing ournum ericalm ethod in

Sec.IIA,wediscussthesim ilaritiesbetween P (f)in the

bulk and near the boundary (Sec.IIB). W e also study

theangulardistribution and theprobability distribution

ofthe z com ponents ofthe contact forces in Sec.IIC,

and closewith a briefsum m ary ofresultsin section IID.

A . N um ericalm ethod and param eters

O ur two-dim ensional packings consist of frictionless

spheres (3D) under gravity. The packings are created

from m oleculardynam icssim ulationsofspheresthatin-

teractthrough norm alHertzian forces,where F / �3=2

and � denotestheoverlap distance[13].SinceHertz’slaw

for2D disksislinearin �,weuse3D spheres.Thesepar-

ticles reside in a containerthatis 24 particle diam eters

wide,with periodic boundary conditionsin the horizon-

taldirection. The bottom supportisrigid and also has

a frictionlessHertzian interaction with theparticles.W e

constructourstationary packingsby letting theparticles

relax from a gas-like state by introducing a dissipative

forcethatactswhenevertheoverlap distanceisnon-zero.

In this paper we use two di�erent polydispersities: the

radiir are drawn from a at distribution between ei-

ther 0:49 < r < 0:51 or 0:4 < r < 0:6. The m asses

are proportionalto the radiicubed. In the form ercase

ofalm ost m onodisperse particles,the particles tend to

crystallize into a triangularlattice (Sec.IV A),whereas

them orepolydisperseparticleslead to am orphouspack-

ings such as shown in Fig.1a. This allows us to study

how thepackinggeom etry a�ectstheforcenetwork.The

results shown in this paper are obtained with particles

that deform 0:1% under their own weight. Sim ulations

ofharderparticles(deform ation 0:01% )gave sim ilarre-

sultsasthose shown here [14].

Thevariousdata wereobtained from 1100 realizations

containing 1180 particleseach. W e study the force and

weightdistributions atvarious heights h. To do so,we

divide each packing into horizontalslicesofone particle

diam eterthickness,and rescale allforcesand weightsin

each layer to the corresponding average (absolute) val-

ues.Therescaled interparticleforcesand weightswillbe

denoted by ~f and w respectively,with distributionsP (~f)

and P (w).
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FIG .2:(a)P (f)foram orphouspackingin thebulk (open cir-

cles)and forthelayer-to-layerforcesnearthebottom (dots);

the insetshows P (f)for bulk forces on a log-lin scale. Note

thattheforcedistributionsarevery sim ilar,exceptforasm all

di�erence for sm allf. (b) D etailofa typicalpacking near

thebottom showing layer-to-layerforces(black lines)and the

intralayer forces (white lines) near the bottom . It is clear

thatthelayer-to-layerforcesaredom inantin determ ining the

weightsw ofthebottom particles.Thenum bersshow theval-

uesofnc,thenum berof(layer-to-layer)forcesthatcontribute

to these weights.

B . A bsolute values of ~f: P (f)

W e �rst analyze the statistics ofthe absolute values

f = j~fj, whose probability density function P (f) is

usually referred to as the distribution of(interparticle)

forces;our m ain �nding willbe that P (f) in bulk and

nearthe boundary are very sim ilar. In Fig.2a we show

P (f) as m easured in the bulk ofthe am orphous pack-

ings(particle radiibetween 0:4 < r < 0:6). Atdi�erent

heightsbetween 10 < h < 30,P (f)wasnotobserved to

change;the open circlesrepresentan averageoverthese

variousheights.Even very close to the bottom support,

we �nd that P (f) rem ains alm ost unchanged: the dot-

ted dataset has been obtained from the forces between

thebottom particlesand theparticlesin thelayerabove.

W e referto these forcesaslayer-to-layer forcesnearthe

bottom { see Fig.2b).So,although the bottom walllo-

cally alters the packing geom etry,the shape ofP (f) is

essentially una�ected.

Ascan beseen from theinsetofFig.2,theprobability

density decays slightly faster than exponentially. This

is consistentwith sim ulationsby M akse etal. [15]who

found thatP (f)crossesoverto a G aussian forlargepar-

ticle deform ations; we have used rather ‘soft’particles

in oursim ulationsforwhich deform ationsare relatively

large,i.e. up to 2% . W e com e back to the e�ectofde-

form ation in experim entsin Sec.IV B.Forsm allforces,

P (f)approachesa �nite value. The sm allpeak around

f = 0:7 forbulk forcesbecom esa plateau forthe layer-

to-layerforces near the bottom ;it is intruiging to note

thatthischangeisrem iniscentofwhatisproposed asan

identi�cation ofthe jam m ing transition [6].

0 90 180
0

2

4

6 (b)
f

φ0 90 180
0

2

4

6 (a)
f

φ

FIG .3: Scatterplotof(fij;’ij)for(a) the bulk forces,and

(b)thelayer-to-layerforcesnearthebottom in theam orphous

packings.

C . O rientations of ~f and P
0(fz)

After studying the absolute values of ~fij, let us in-

vestigatethe orientationsofthe interparticle forces.W e

thereforede�ne’ij astheanglebetween ~fij and thehori-

zontalaxis.InFig.3aweshow thescatterplotof(fij;’ij)

in thebulk:theanglesareuniform ly distributed and in-

dependent ofthe absolute value of ~f. So,the packings

are highly disordered away from the bottom . Near the

boundary,however,thisisotropy isbroken strongly.The

presence ofthe bottom wallalignsthe bottom particles

and asaconsequencetheirinterparticleforcesbecom eal-

m ostpurely horizontal,see Fig.2b.Itisclearthatnear

the bottom the interparticle forces naturally divide up

into these alm osthorizontalintralayerforces,and layer-

to-layerforcesconnecting bottom particleswith thosein

the layerabove. The orientationsofthese layer-to-layer

forcesare indeed concentrated around �=3 and 2�=3,as

can be seen from Figs.2b and 3b.

Since the particle weights are derived from the z-

com ponents ofthe forces,fz =

�
~fij

�

z
,we now investi-

gate theirdistribution P 0(fz). The bottom -induced ori-

entationalorderdiscussed aboveisreected in thestatis-

tics ofthe fz. According to Fig.4,there is a substan-

tialdi�erence between P 0(fz)in the bulk (open circles)

and P 0(fz)forthe layer-to-layerforcesnearthe bottom

(dots).Thisdi�erencecan beunderstood asfollows.As-

sum ing that the ’ij are indeed uncorrelated to the fij,

wecan write

P
0(fz)=

Z �

0

d’ �(’)

Z
1

0

dfP (f)�(fz � fsin(’));

(2)

where �(’) is the angle distribution, and P (f) is the

distribution ofthe absolute values j~fjofFig.2. Note

thathfzi< 1.Forthe layer-to-layerforcesnearthe bot-

tom ,we have seen from the scatterplotthatthe values

ofsin(’)are concentrated around 1

2

p
3 � 0:866. In the

approxim ation thatthe distribution ofsin(’)issharply

peaked,theshapeofP 0(fz)equalsthatofP (f)(up to a

scalefactor).Thisisindeed con�rm ed by directcom par-

ison ofthe dotted datasetsofFigs.2 and 4.

In the bulk, we have seen that the packing geom e-
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FIG .4:P
0
(fz)in thebulk (open circles)and forthelayer-to-

layerforces(dots).The solid line wasobtained by num erical

integration ofEq.(3).InsetshowsP
0
(fz)versuslog fz,con-

�rm ing the logarithm ic divergence forsm allfz.

try is isotropic. A consequence ofthis isotropy is that

the probability density function ofthe horizontalcom -

ponents P 0(fx) is identicalto P 0(fz) (not shown here).

Again,one can use Eq.(2) to understand the shape of

P 0(fz).Taking a uniform angledistribution �(’)= 1=�,

weobtain (Appendix A)

P
0(fz)=

2

�

Z 1

fz

df
P (f)

p
f2 � f2z

: (3)

Num ericalintegration ofthis equation with P (f) from

Fig.2 yields the solid line in Fig.4,which closely cor-

responds to the P 0(fz) as m easured in the bulk (open

circles). In Appendix A,we show that the integralof

Eq.(3)isweakly divergentforsm allfz:

P
0(fz)= �

2

�
P (0)ln(fz)+ O (1): (4)

The inset of Fig.4 shows that our data for P 0(fz) is

indeed consistentwith thislogarithm icdivergence.

D . P (f): sum m ary

Let us briey sum m arize the results of this section.

The geom etricalconstraintim posed by the bottom wall

locallyinducesapackinggeom etrywhich isdi�erentfrom

the bulk geom etry.W hereasthisisstrongly reected in

the orientations of the ~fij, the distribution ofthe ab-

solute values P (f)is very robust. The probabilitiesfor

the com ponents ofthe ~fij can be obtained with great

precision,including the logarithm ic divergence,by the

transform ation ofEq.(2).

III. PA C K IN G G EO M ET R Y A N D W EIG H T

D IST R IB U T IO N S P (w)

In thissection,wedem onstratethatthe localpacking

geom etryhasadram atice�ecton theweightdistribution

ofP (w).Asstated in the introduction,experim entscan

onlym easuretheparticle-wallforcesattheboundaryofa

granularpacking,and notthe interparticle (bulk)forces

thatwere discussed in the previoussection. Since these

particle-wallforcesareessentially equalto theweightsof

the bottom particles,it is im portantto understand the

relation between the weight distribution P (w) and the

distribution ofinterparticleforcesP (~f).In the�rstpart

ofthis section we develop a sim ple geom etricalfram e-

work to understand this relation,based on phase space

considerations. W e then show that this explains,to a

largeextent,the weightdistributionsP (w)asm easured

in oursim ulationsofHertzian spheres.In particular,we

observe substantialdi�erences between weightdistribu-

tionsfordi�erentpacking geom etries.

A . G eom etricalfram ew ork: decom position ofP (w)

according to num ber ofcontacts nc from above

Ifwe interpretEq.(1)asa transform ation ofstochas-

tic variables,it is possible to relate the corresponding

probability density functionsas

Pnc
(W ) =

Z
1

0

d(~F1)z � � �

Z
1

0

d(~Fnc
)z

� P

�

(~F1)z;� � � ;(~Fnc
)z

�

�

 

W �

ncX

i= 1

(~Fi)z

!

:

(5)

Here,wehaveneglected theterm m g,sincem g=hW i� 1

farbelow the top surfaceofthe packing.Thenum berof

forcesoverwhich weintegratedi�ersfrom grain tograin,

and itturnsoutto be crucialto labelthe weightdistri-

bution in Eq.(5),Pnc
(W ),according to thisnum bernc.

Thiscanbeseen asfollows.The�-function constrainsthe

integralon a (nc� 1)dim ensionalhyperplaneofthetotal

phase space,and the \area" ofthishyperplane scalesas

W nc�1 .W e thusanticipate the following scaling behav-

iorforsm allweights:

Pnc
(W )/ W

nc�1 for w ! 0 ; (6)

provided that the joint probability density approaches

a �nite value when all(~Fi)z ! 0. Such scaling is also

im plicitin theq-m odel[5],although therenc � 2 so that

P (0) = 0. The particles that do not feela force from

above,nc = 0,givea �-likecontribution atW = m g;for

deep layersthisoccursform g=hW i� 1.In a disordered

packing,the num berofparticlesthatexerta force from

above can vary from grain to grain. The totalweight

distribution P (W ),therefore,is a superposition ofthe

Pnc
(W ):

P (W )=
X

nc

�nc
Pnc

(W ); (7)

where �nc
is the fraction ofparticles with nc contacts

from above. Thism eansthatthe sm allweightbehavior
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ofP (W ) depends very m uch on the fractions �nc
and

thuson thelocalpacking geom etry,via Eqs.(6)and (7).

The steepness of the tail of the totalweight distri-

bution depends strongly on the �nc
as well. To ex-

plain this,letus assum e thatallverticalforcesFz con-

tributing to the weight are uncorrelated. W e consider

P 0(fz) / e��f z, i.e. P 0(Fz) / e��F z=hFzi for large

forces. It follows from Eq.(5) that the weight distri-

bution takes over this sam e exponent �=hF zi, so that

Pnc
(W ) / e��W =hF zi. However,the Pnc

(W )’s are not

properly norm alized:hW inc
= hFzinc,since each ofthe

Fz givesan averagecontribution hFzi. Thisyieldsa to-

talaverage weight hW i = hFzi
P

nc
�nc

nc = hFzihnci.

In order to com pare with experim entaland theoretical

results we have to rescale the weights so that hwi = 1,

yielding the following largeweightbehavior:

P (w)/ e
�w with  = �hnci: (8)

This sim ple calculation showsthat,for a given value of

�,the steepness ofthe tailofthe experim entally m ea-

sured weight distribution is very sensitive to the local

packing geom etry. Thisisa directconsequence ofkeep-

ing hwi�xed to unity:a decreaseofprobability forsm all

weights m ust lead to a steeper tailfor large weights in

order to leave the average weight unaltered. Note that

this generalargum ent is not restricted to uncorrelated

Fz or exponentialtails. A generalization to other than

exponentialtailsisgiven in Appendix B.

So,we have advanced a sim ple picture,in which the

shape ofP (w)depends strongly on the localpacking ge-

om etry via the fractions �nc
. The sm allforce behavior

followsfrom Eqs.(6)and (7),whereasEq.(8)relatesto

agood approxim ation theexponentialtailsofP 0(fz)and

P (w). The objectone ultim ately wishesto characterize

is ofcourse the force distribution P (f). Since close to

theboundary P (f)and P 0(fz)areidenticalup to a scal-

ing factorhfzi(Sec.IIC),the above equationsallow to

trace the features ofthe force distribution from experi-

m entalm easurem ents.Along thisline,weanalyzerecent

experim entaldata in Sec.IV B.

B . P (w) in H ertzian sphere packings

W e now discuss the weight distributions observed in

the Hertzian sphere packings,and interpret the results

within thefram ework developed above.Figure5a shows

that in the am orphouspacking P (w) in the bulk (open

circles) is signi�cantly di�erent from P (w) ofthe bot-

tom particles (dots). The probability for sm allweights

is m uch larger at the bottom ,and the decay for large

weights is not as steep as for the bulk particles. Fur-

therm ore,thetransition from bottom to bulk behavioris

rem arkably sharp:in theslice2 < h < 3 (fullcurve),the

weightdistribution isalready bulk-like.

Using the concepts developed in the preceding para-

graphs, we now show how this change in P (w) can

0 1 2 w 4
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FIG .5:(a)P (w)in thebulk (open circles)and atthebottom

(dots)in am orphouspackings.At2 < h < 3,P (w)isalready

bulk-like (solid line). (b,c) D ecom position ofP (w) accord-

ing to Eq.(7) (b) in the bulk (open circles) and (c) at the

bottom (dots). The m easured bulk values for the fractions

f�0;�1;�2;�3g in Eq.(7) are f0:01;0:11;0:52;0:36g,and the

bottom valuesaref0:08;0:46;0:44;0:02g;asexplained in [16],

we excluded the intralayer (alm ost horizontal) forces at the

bottom when determ ining nc.

be explained by a change in the local packing geom -

etry. Consider the typical bottom con�guration of

Fig.2b. The intralayer forces (white lines) are alm ost

purely horizontaland hence do not contribute to the

weights. This reduces the e�ective values ofnc, lead-

ing to the following fractions for the bottom particles:

f�0;�1;�2;�3g = f0:08;0:46;0:44;0:02g, where we did

not count the intralayer forces for determ ining the val-

uesofnc [16]. In the bulk,these fractionsare di�erent,

nam ely f�0;�1;�2;�3g = f0:01;0:11;0:52;0:36g.Accord-

ing to Eq.(7),these di�erences between the �nc
in the

bulk and at the bottom should lead to a substantially

di�erentP (w).Figs.5b,cexplicitly showsthe decom po-

sition into the Pnc
(w). Indeed,one observesthe scaling

behaviorforsm allw proposed in Eq.(6).M oreover,the

various Pnc
(w) are essentially the sam e at the bottom

and in the bulk: a directcom parison is given in Fig.6,

where we rescaled the average values to unity. There

is only a sm alldi�erence in the P 1(w) due to the fact

thatbottom particleswith nc = 1 are typically sm aller

than average(Fig.6a).Fortheseparticles,theintralayer

forces willadd a sm allcontribution to the weights,en-

hancing P1(w)forsm allw atthe expenseofP1(0).The

sam e argum entholds forP0(w),whose �-like shape ap-

pears a bit broadened in Fig.5c. However,it is clear

thatthedi�erencesbetween P (w)in thebulk and atthe

bottom arem ainly dueto a changein contactgeom etry.

Finally,letusrem arkthatthegood agreem entbetween

Pbulk(f)and Pboundary(w)forw > 0:3 isfortuitousand

due to the relatively large fraction ofbottom particles

with nc = 1. W e willargue below that this is also the
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FIG .6: D irect com parison of(a) P 1(w) and (b) P 2(w) for

bulk (open circles)and bottom particles(dots).Alldistribu-

tionsare scaled such thathwi= 1.

casein m any (butnotall)carbon paperexperim ents.

C . Sum m arizing the sim ple picture

O ur sim ple fram ework as developed in the sections

above can be sum m arized as follows: The geom etry of

the contactnetwork has a strong e�ect on P (w),while

P (f) is very robust. The weight distribution for par-

ticles with a given nc, Pnc
(w), is robust and behaves

as w nc�1 for sm all w. P (w) can be decom posed as

P (w) =
P

nc
�nc

Pnc
(w),where �nc

are the fractions of

particlesthathavenc = 0;1;2;:::\up" contacts.Di�er-

encesof�nc
between boundary particlesand bulk parti-

cles explain the di�erent P (w)’s for these cases. W hen

�0 and �1 are large,the totalweightdistributionsP (w)

exhibitsa plateau atsm allweightsand a slow decay at

large weights;when �2 and �3 becom e large,P (w) be-

com essharply peaked.In thisway,P (w)’ssm allweight

behavior as wellas its exponentialdecay rate for large

weightsreectthe packing geom etry.

IV . M A N IP U LA T IN G T H E G EO M ET R Y :

EX P ER IM EN TA L R ELEVA N C E

Sofarwehavefocused ontheroleofthebottom bound-

ary for disordered packings offrictionless particles. In

this section we provide explicitexam plesofothertypes

ofpacking geom etriesand theire�ecton P (w).W e �rst

discussoursim ulationsofweakly polydisperse particles,

which giverisetorathercrystallinepackings{seeFig.7a.

W ethen apply thegeom etricalfram ework derived in the

previoussection to experim ental(carbon paper)data by

Erikson et al. [11]ofhighly deform ed packings ofsoft

rubber particles. Their results have a naturalinterpre-

tation within our fram ework and form a nice illustra-

tion ofhow thenum berofcontacta�ectstheweightdis-

tribution. Both the sim ulations ofcrystalline packings

and theexperim entson deform ed packingsareexam ples

where the experim entally accessible Pboundary(w)issig-

ni�cantly di�erentfrom P (f)in thebulk;wediscusswhy

in m any othercarbon paperexperim entsPboundary(w)is

probably very sim ilarto the realP (f).

(a)

0 1 2 w 4
0.0 

 
 
 

0.5
 
 
 
 

1.0
(c)

P    (w)

0 1 2 f 4
0.0 

 
 
 

0.5
 
 
 
 

1.0

P(f) 
(b)

0 1 2 f 4 5
 
 
 
 

10-3
10-2
P(f)
1

FIG . 7: (a) W eakly polydisperse particles (radii between

0:49 < r < 0:51) spontaneously crystallize into a hexago-

nalpacking.(b)The corresponding P (f)isindistinguishable

from the force distributionsin am orphouspackings. (c) The

weight distributions P (w) in the bulk (open circles) and at

the bottom (dots)are dom inated by particleswith nc = 2.

A . C rystalline versus disordered frictionless

packings

W e now present the results ofthe m ore or less crys-

talline packings,obtained from sim ulations with parti-

cle radiibetween 0:49 < r < 0:51. Firstly, the force

distribution P (f) shown in Fig.7b is indistinguishable

from the force distributions in the am orphous packings

(com pare with Fig.2a).So despite the orderin particle

positions,there are stilllarge uctuations in the force

network. There is ofcourse som e disorder in the \con-

tactnetwork" since notallparticlesare in contactwith

theirsix neighbors(Fig.7a).Itisneverthelesssurprising

that for this very di�erent contact geom etry,the force

uctuations are characterized by the sam e probability

distribution aswasobserved forhighly disordered pack-

ings. This strongly suggeststhat P (f)is a very robust

quantity and independentofthe packing geom etry.

The weight distribution P (w),on the other hand,is

very sensitive for the geom etry. In a perfect triangular

packing allparticles would have nc = 2;in our sim ula-

tionswe�nd that�2 = 0:9and �1 = 0:1duetolatticeim -

perfections. From ourgeom etricalfram ework we expect

thattheshapeoftheweightdistribution isdom inated by

P2(w). Fig.7c showsthatthisisindeed the case { e.g.

com parewith Fig.6b.

In an earlierpaper[8],wereported how onecan break

the regular packing geom etry by using curved bound-

aries.Thisled to a dram aticchangein P (w)thatagain

could be understood from a changein the �nc
.

B . Experim ents on strongly deform ed particles

W e now dem onstrate how the strategy to decom pose

theweightdistributionsaccordingtonc can beapplied to
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experim entsm easuring P (w)attheboundary ofa gran-

ular m aterial. This is best illustrated by recentcarbon

paperexperim entsby the Chicago group on softrubber

beads,in particularFig.3 ofRef.[11],in which thee�ect

ofparticledeform ationswasinvestigated.The raw data

ofthese experim ents were kindly m ade available by the

authors,allowing us to perform the analysis presented

below.

The experim entalresultsofFig.3 ofRef.[11]display

threetrendsasthe com pression isincreased:

� The�-likepeak atw = 0 decreases,

� limw #0 P (w)decreases,

� Theexponentialtailbecom essteeper.

These behaviorsem erge naturally when considering the

role ofthe fractions �nc
. The �rst trend arises from a

decreasein �0,since only particleswith nc = 0 givea �-

likecontribution to P (w).Thesecond trend com esfrom

a decrease in �1: from Eqs.(6) and (7) it is clear that

lim w #0 P (w)= �1P1(w). The changesin P (w)can thus

be understood from an increasing num ber ofcontacts,

which iswhatonewould expectfora com pressed system

[15].Thefractions�2 and �3 willincreaseattheexpense

of�0 and �1. Also the third trend,the steepening of

theexponentialtail,isdirectly related to the increasein

hncivia Eq.(8). However,Eqs.(6)-(8)allow to further

quantify thischangein contactgeom etry from theexper-

im entaldata.Thevalue of�1P1(0)can be read o� from

the plots,after subtracting the �-like data points,since

�1P1(0)= lim w #0 P (w). The value of�0 isobtained by

the heightofthe �-peak tim esthe bin-width. Using the

raw experim entaldata,we obtained the �guresgiven in

the �rst colom n ofTable I,where we took P 1(0)= 0:5

[17]. Unfortunately,the values of�2 and �3 can notbe

determ ined directly from the data.

An intriguing issue is that num ericalsim ulations by

M akse et al. [15]indicate that P (f) crosses over to a

G aussian for large particle deform ations. This contra-

dicts the experim entaldata for which one observes an

exponentialtaileven though particledeform ationsareup

to no lessthan 45% [11]. M oreover,we speculate below

thatthe steepening ofthe tailsisonly dueto changesin

the�nc
,and thatthebulk forcedistributionsP (f)actu-

ally rem ain una�ected by theparticledeform ations.The

way to test this scenario is to exam ine whether the ex-

ponentialdecay constantofP (f)/ e�̂�f rem ains�xed,

even though thesteepnessofP (w)/ e�w increases.W e

use Eq.(8)to determ ine the value of� = =hnci,where

� and  are the decay rates ofP 0(fz) and the experi-

m entalP (w) respectively. Since we found in Sec.IIC

thatP (F )and P 0(Fz)nearthe bottom arealm ostiden-

ticalup to a scaling factor hFzi=hF i,the actualdecay

rate ofP (f)/ e�̂�f is exactly the sam e as that ofthe

(renorm alized) P 0(fz),so that �̂ = �. Hence,we can

approxim atetheexponentialdecay constantofthe force

distribution as

�̂ =


hnci
: (9)

To estim ate the values ofhnci,we worked out two sce-

narios:we take either�2 = �3 or�3 = 0.Togetherwith

the values of�0,�1 and ,taken from the experim en-

taldata,this yieldsthe valuesof�̂ listed in the second

and third colum n ofTableI.Surprisingly,therootm ean

squaredeviation in �̂ isonly 18% ,which israthersm all

consideringourrathercrudeestim atesofthe�nc
and the

factthatEq.(8)isonly approxim ate.

Letusbriey recapitulatethediscussion above.First,

wehaveinterpreted thechangesin experim entalparticle-

wallforce distributionsofstrongly com pressed packings

[11]as a change in the packing geom etry. To be m ore

precise,the overalltrends can be understood from the

expected increaseofthenum berofcontactsdueto com -

pression. W e dem onstrated how one can determ ine the

fractions�0 and �1 from the experim entaldata. Direct

m easurem entsofthese fractionswould be very welcom e

asa testofourfram ework,aswellasto extractfurther

inform ation oftheforcedistribution P (f).Furtherm ore,

ourcrudeestim atesin TableIgivereason to believethat

theforcedistribution P (f)isactually notm uch a�ected

by the com pression. Finally,itseem s thatform ostex-

perim entalresults,where particledeform ationsarerela-

tively sm all,�0 and �1 are substantialatthe boundary,

so thatPboundary(w)issim ilarto Pbulk(f)(apartfrom a

�-peak at w = 0). The sam e argum ent probably holds

forrecentsim ulationsby Silbertetal.[18].

�2 = �3 �3 = 0

deform .  �0 �1 hnci �̂ =


hn ci
hnci �̂ =



hn ci

25% 2.4 0.23 0.58 1.05 2.29 0.96 2.51

30% 2.6 0.21 0.26 1.60 1.63 1.33 1.96

37% 2.8 0.14 0.18 1.88 1.49 1.54 1.81

45% 3.8 0.00 0.05 2.42 1.57 1.95 1.95

TABLE I:The calculated values for the exponents �̂,after

estim ating the fractions �n c from the experim entaldata of

Figs.3a-d ofRef.[11]. The percentage in the �rst colum n

representthe degree ofparticle deform ation.The valuesof

are taken from Table IofRef.[11].

V . B EY O N D T H E SIM P LE P IC T U R E

In thepicturethatwehaveconstructed abovewechar-

acterize the packing geom etry by the fractions�nc
,and

we found that the Pnc
(w) are very robust. This is of
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coursea vastsim pli�cation,sincewecharacterizethelo-

calenvironm entofaparticlebyonlyonenum ber,nam ely

nc.In thissection weaddressthequestion whythiscrude

approach workssorem arkably well.Forbottom particles

the situation is particularly sim ple and insightful,since

thegeom etry ofthecontactsism oreorless�xed.There

isone contactwith the bottom ,one ortwo alm osthor-

izontalintralayer contacts and nc forces from above {

Fig.2b. As we have shown in Fig.3b, the angles of

these forcesdisplay little scatter,so the localtexture is

m oreorless�xed oncenc isgiven.Forbottom particles

onecan thusunderstand thatnc indeed providesa good

description ofthelocalpacking geom etry,which justi�es

thedecom postion accordingtonc.Although forparticles

in the bulk the situation ism ore com plicated,there are

sim ilarargum entswhy Pnc
(w)isindeed a robustquan-

tity,i.e. insensitive forpacking geom etry.These willbe

discussed in Sec.V A.W ethen addresstheup-down sym -

m etry ofthe system . O ur fram ework only involves the

num berofcontactsfrom above,nc,and notthe num ber

ofcontacts from below,nb. For bottom particles nc is

theobviousparam eter,butin thebulk ofan am orphous

packing,where the angle distribution is isotropic,there

isno reason why nc should be m ore im portantthan nb.

In Sec.V B we thereforeinvestigateweightdistributions

forparticleswith agiven com bination fnc;nbg,which we

denote by Pncnb
(w). Specialattention willbe paid to

particlesthathavenc 6= nb in Sec.V C.

A . W hy is P n c(w) for bulk particles robust?

Itisnota prioriclearwhy Pnc
(w)isratherinsensitive

forthe packing geom etry,since the de�nition ofP nc
(w)

in Eq.(5)involvesthejointdistribution ofthe(~fi)z that

push on a particlefrom above,i.e.P

�

(~f1)z;� � � ;(~fnc
)z

�

.

This joint distribution has an explicit geom etry depen-

dencesincetheprojectionsin thez-direction involvethe

distribution ofcontactangles’i.Even ifweassum ethat

theforcem agnitudeisuncorrelated toitsorientation,i.e.

P

�
~f1;� � � ;~fnc

�

= P (f1;� � � ;fnc
)�(’ 1;� � � ;’nc

) ; (10)

we obtain the distribution of the verticalcom ponents

P

�

(~f1)z;� � � ;(~fnc
)z

�

by integration overthe jointangle

distribution �(’ 1;� � � ;’nc
).Therefore,the Pnc

(w)have

an explicitgeom etry dependence.

W e already saw that this angle distribution is m ore

or less �xed for bottom particles. For the polydispersi-

tiesused in thisstudy,the bulk angleshavealso lim ited

room for uctuations once nc has been speci�ed. For

exam ple ifnc = 3,one typically �nds one angle close

to �=2 and two relatively sm allangles,see Fig.8a;this

is because the three particles should alltouch the up-

per half of the bead supporting them . Particles with

nc = 2 also have such an \excluded volum e"-like con-

straint(Fig.8b),albeitlessstrongthan fornc = 3.Parti-
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FIG .8:(a)Forparticleswith nc = 3,weplottheprobability

densities for the angles � 3(’1), � 3(’2) and � 3(’3), where

the three angles have been sorted such that ’1 < ’2 < ’3;

(b)Theprobability densities� 2(’1)and � 2(’2)forparticles

with nc = 2;(c)The probability density � 1(’1)forparticles

with nc = 1.

cleswith nc = 1 havean enhanced probability forangles

around �=2, because such contacts m ake the presence

ofa second contact from above less probable (Fig.8c).

So,the shapeofPnc
(w)islim ited by thegeom etriccon-

straintson theangledistributions�(’ 1;� � � ;’nc
),which

areratherpeaked.Thisjusti�esthe picturethatthe ge-

om etrydependenceofP (w)ism ainly duetothe�nc
,and

thatthe Pnc
(w)can be considered invariant.

Notethattheabovem entioned constraintson theangle

distributionsim ply thatthe averageshwinc
arenotsim -

ply proportionalto nc. Com paring for exam ple nc = 1

and nc = 3,weseethatthetwo \extra"forcesfornc = 3

have a relatively sm allverticalcom ponent;the average

weight willthus grow less than linearly with nc. W e

should therefore correctEq.(8)forthe steepnessofthe

tailsby replacinghnciwith
P

nc
�nc

hwinc
.M akingacor-

rection ofthis type would further re�ne our analysisof

theexperim entwith rubberbeadsdiscussed in Sec.IV B.

B . G ravity and up-dow n sym m etry

In ouranalysisofP (w)we have explicitly broken the

up-down sym m etry, since it only involved the num ber

ofcontacts from above. At the bottom ,this is an ob-

vious choice. Away from the boundary, however, the

am orphouspackingshavean isotropicangledistribution

even though the packings were created under gravity.

M oreover,we have neglected the term m g in Eq.(1),

which m akesthe sum offorcesfrom below equalto the

sum of forces from above. So in principle one could

also decom pose P (w) according to the num ber ofcon-

tactsfrom below nb.W e therefore investigatePncnb
(w);

thiscan be regarded asa \com ponent" ofPnc
(w),since

�nc
Pnc

(w)=
P

nb
�ncnb

Pncnb
(w).
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FIG . 9: (a) P 12(w) (solid line) and P 21(w) (dotted line);

(b) P 13(w),P 22(w)and P 31(w);(c) P 23(w)and P 32(w);(d)

P 33(w).

Fig.9b showsthatP13(w),P22(w)and P31(w)areal-

m ost identical. The sam e holds for P23(w) and P32(w)

(Fig.9c),so the totalcoordination num bernc + nb ap-

pearsto bea m orefundam entalquantity than justnc or

nb.Fig.9d furtherm oreshowsthatthequadraticscaling

ofP33(w)issom ewhatm orepronounced than forP23(w)

and P32(w);itseem sthatthepresenceof2contactsfrom

aboveorbelow inhibitsthe pure quadraticscaling.

Thepresenceofgravityisnoticed,however,forP12(w)

and P21(w) which do show som e di�erences (Fig.9a).

These particles have only 3 contacts and were less re-

stricted during the form ation ofthe static forcenetwork

by the\cage"surroundingthem .Thisallowed gravity to

inuence their �nalm ovem ents m ore than for particles

with nc + nb > 3.O bviously,thise�ectiseven stronger

for particles with only 2 contacts,which typically have

fnc;nbg = f0;2g.

To furtherinvestigate the up-down sym m etry,we list

thefractions�ncnb
ofparticleswith acertain nc and nb in

Table II.Forallparticleswith 3 orm ore contactsthese

fractionsare alm ostperfectly sym m etric. From this we

conclude that in the am orphous packings,the up-down

asym m etry due to gravity is only noticed by particles

thathave2 or3 contacts.

C . Particles w ith nc 6= nb

W e have seen thatforparticleswith fnc;nbg = f3;1g

orvice versa,the sm allweightbehavioris � w1,which

is di�erent from the scaling predicted by Eq.(6). This

breakdown ofour sim ple picture can be understood as

follows. A particle that has 4 contacts can either have

fnc;nbg = f3;1g,fnc;nbg = f2;2g or fnc;nbg = f1;3g

depending on the precise orientationsofthe forceswith

respect to gravity. However, if we were to de�ne the

weights by projecting the ~Fij at a sm allangle with re-

spect to gravity, a particle with 4 contacts can easily

changefrom fnc;nbg = f3;1g to f2;2g oreven to f1;3g.

nc n nb 0 1 2 3 4

0 0 0 0:6 0 0

1 0 0:3 5:6 4:7 0:2

2 0 4:7 26:1 20:5 0:7

3 0 5:1 21:6 8:9 0

4 0 0:3 0:7 0 0

TABLE II: Fractions �n cn b expressed in percentages; the

num bers are alm ost up-down sym m etric,except for rattlers

(particleswith 2 contacts).From thesefractionsone�ndsthe

average coordination num berhnc + nbi= 4:51.

However,we have seen thatthere isno \preferred" pro-

jection direction,since gravity hasonly very little e�ect

on our packings. Hence, it is not surprising that the

Pnbnc
(w)depend on nc+ nb and noton nc ornb individ-

ually.

But what determ ines the precise scaling for sm all

weights? Considera particle iwith nc = 3 and nb = 1.

Thethreeforcespushing itfrom above,~Fi1,~Fi2 and ~Fi3,

are not independent: force equilibrium in the direction

perpendicularto ~Fi4 (the force pushing from below)re-

quires

�
~Fi1 + ~Fi2 + ~Fi3

�

� ~n = 0,where~Fi4 � ~n = 0.This

reducesthe num berofindependentforcesfrom aboveto

only 2,sincethethird isdeterm ined by m echanicalequi-

librium .Asaconsequence,thescalingbehaviorforsm all

w willbe P31(w)/ w.

For particles with nc = 3 and nb = 2,the 5 forces

are also coupled through m echanical equilibrium . In

thiscase,however,one can notdistila relation between

the forces from above only, such as we did for parti-

cles with fnc;nbg = f3;1g. So one stillexpects that

P32(w) / w 2,as is observed in Fig.9c. Nevertheless,

thisillustratesthattwo dim ensionalm echanicalequilib-

rium doesintroducecorrelationsbetween allforcespush-

ing from above. This lim its the validity of our argu-

m entsused in Sec.III,forbulk particles.Atthebottom

ouranalysisisstillvalid: horizontalequilibrium can be

accom plished by the forcesbetween neighboring bottom

particles(seeFig.2b),sotheforcesfrom abovecan really

be considered asindependent.

D . Sum m ary

In this section we have addressed the lim itations of

oursim ple geom etricalfram ework.W e have shown that

theobservation thatPnc
(w)isinsensitiveto packing ge-

om etry originatesfrom excluded volum e-likecorrelations

between the angles at which forces press upon a bead

(Fig.8). This is the subtle underlying reason why our

sim ple picture,where we characterize the localpacking
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geom etry by only one num bernc,isgood enough to in-

terpretexperim entaland num ericaldata. W e have fur-

therm orestudied thee�ectofgravitybydecom posingthe

weightdistribution according to the num berofparticles

from below (nb) as well. W e found that gravity breaks

the up-down sym m etry only m ildly in our sim ulations;

the distributions Pncnb
(w) depend on the coordination

num ber nc + nb rather than on nc or nb independently

(Fig.9).Thisfurtherre�nesthe analysisofthe relation

between packinggeom etryand forcenetwork statisticsin

the bulk ofa packing;atthe boundary,itissu�cientto

consideronly the num berofcontactsfrom above(nc).

V I. W EIG H T A N D FO R C E D IST R IB U T IO N S IN

T H E q-M O D EL:T H E R O LE O F C O N N EC T IV IT Y .

In this section,we investigate to what extent the re-

sults obtained for the Hertzian sphere packings can be

understood within the context of the q-m odeland its

generalizations.In thestandard version ofthem odel,the

particlesarepositioned on a regularlattice,and thepar-

ticleweightsarestochastically transm itted to theneigh-

bors in the layer below [5]. The weight on a particle i

splits up into nc fractions qij,and the totalweight ex-

erted on a particlej in the layerbelow then becom es

W j = m g+
X

i

qijW i; (11)

wheretheterm m g can beneglected atlargedepth.The

fractionsqij obey the constraint

X

j

qij = 1; (12)

which assuresm echanicalequilibrium in the verticaldi-

rection. They can in principle also be deduced for

m ore realistic packings: from de�nition (1), one �nds

qij =

�
~Fij

�

z
=W i.

Thesim pleform oftheq-m odelhasallowed fora num -

ber ofexactresults ofwhich the m ostim portant is the

solution forthe uniform q-distribution. Thisuniform q-

distribution assigns an equalprobability to each set of

fqijg that obeys Eq.(12),and servesas a generic case.

The rescaled weightsw then becom e distributed as[5]

Pnc
(w)= cw

nc�1 e
�n c w ; (13)

wherenc is�xed fora given lattice,and cisa norm aliza-

tion constant. Note that these solutions have the sam e

qualitativebehaviorasthosefound in ourm oleculardy-

nam icssim ulations: forsm allweightsPnc
(w)/ w nc�1 ,

and the probability for large weights decays exponen-

tially.

The q-m odelis thus an e�ective m inim alm odelfor

the weights W . It is clear that the product ofqij and

W i hasa naturalinterpretion asthe verticalcom ponent

of ~Fij. Since these interparticle forces are m ore funda-

m entalthan the weights,we investigate the statisticsof

the quantity qW in Sec.VIA;this willshed new light

on the discrepancy forsm allforcesbetween the q-m odel

and experim entaldata. In the lightofour�nding that

the contact geom etry and in particular nc plays a cru-

cialrole,the standard q-m odelisclearly lim ited since it

�xesnc.In Sec.VIB wethereforeextend theq-m odelto

have random ness in its connectivity (i.e. to allow for a

rangeofnc’s),and �nd that,asexpected,the P (w)can

be m anipulated by changesin the connectivity.

A . D istribution ofinterparticle forces: P (qw)

A direct com parison ofEqs.(1) and (11) shows that

theproductqijwi hasanaturalinterpretation asthever-

ticalcom ponentof ~fij.Since the interparticleforcesare

m ore im portantthan the weights,itisinteresting to in-

vestigate the statisticalpropertiesofthe bond quantity

qw. To obtain the distribution P (qw),letusstartwith

the transform ation from P (qw)to Pnc
(w):

Pnc
(w) =

Z
1

0

d(qw)1P

�

(qw)1

�

� � �

�

Z 1

0

d(qw)nc
P

�

(qw)nc

�

� �

 

w �

ncX

i= 1

(qw)i

!

: (14)

Hereweassum ed thatthe (qw)i areuncorrelated,which

isvalid forthe uniform q-distribution [19]. Forthe cor-

responding Laplace transform s, denoted by ~P (s) and
~Pnc

(s)respectively,thisrelation becom es

~Pnc
(s)=

�
~P (s)

�nc

: (15)

Since the Laplace transform ofEq.(13) is ofthe form

1=(1+ s)nc,the distribution ofqw reads:

~P (s)=
1

1+ s
) P (qw)= e

�qw
: (16)

W ethus�nd (fortheuniform q-distribution)thatP (qw)

isa pureexponential,independentofthenum berofcon-

tactsnc.Again,thisisvery sim ilarto theresultsforour

Hertzian sphere packings: the distribution of\interpar-

ticle forces" P (qw)is�nite forsm allforces,whereasthe

distribution ofweightsdependson nc asgiven by Eq.(6).

M oreover,this resolves the discrepancy for sm allforces

m entioned in the introduction: the q-m odelpredicts a

vanishing probability densitity forsm allweights,butnot

forsm allforces.
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FIG .10: The q-m odelwith a random connectivity:(a) with

a probability p we cut one of the three bonds; (b) bottom

e�ect in the q-m odelwith random connectivity. In the bulk

p = 0:3 (open circles)and atthe bottom p = 0:9 (dots);this

corresponds to f�0;�1;�2;�3g = f0:00;0:03;0:24;0:73g and

f0:03;0:19;0:44;0:34g respectively.

B . Including geom etry e�ects

From Sec.III,it is clear that the weightdistribution

P (w)in Hertzian spherepackingsisvery sensitiveto the

localpackinggeom etry.Sincetheq-m odelisde�ned on a

regularlattice,with �xed connectivity,itcan notcapture

thebehaviorofP (w)in disordered packingswith uctu-

ating nc. Thisextra degree ofdisordercan be included,

forexam ple,by \cutting" som e ofthe bondsofthe reg-

ular lattice. W e illustrate this with the 2-dim ensional

square lattice depicted in Fig.10a. For each site,the

weight is transm itted downwards through either 2 or 3

bondswith probabilitiesp and 1� p respectively;in the

form ercase we random ly cutone ofthe available bonds

and generate the two rem aining qij according to a uni-

form distribution satisfyingEq.(12).Thisgeneratespar-

ticleswith nc = 0;1;2 and 3,since allbondsarriving at

a site have a probability ofp=3 to be m issing. Forsim -

plicity,weintroduced thedisorderin nc by m eansofone

param eterp only;asa consequence,we can only obtain

a lim ited setoff�nc
g.

W ith this m odel, we have tried to m im ic the bulk-

bottom behaviorofP (w)thatwasobserved in theam or-

phouspackings(Fig.5a).In thebulk layerswetook out

bondswith probability p = 0:3,and forthebottom layer

wetook p = 0:9;theresultisshown in Fig.10b.Indeed,

thechangein thefractions�nc
issu�cienttoreproducea

transition ofP (w)rem iniscentofwhathasbeen observed

in ourHertzian spherepackings(com parewith Fig.5a).

C . C onclusions for the q-m odel

Although itisknown thatthe q-m odeldoesnotprop-

erly describe the spatialstructure ofthe force-network

[12],itrem ainsa very instructive theoreticalfram ework

forthestatisticsofforceuctuations.W hilein thestan-

dard casethedisorderin thesystem isrepresented by the

stochastic fractions qij only,we have shown that when

alsotheconnectednessischosen toberandom ,them odel

displaysm ostfeaturesofrealisticpackings.

Let us conclude this section by m entioning that the

idea to leave out som e ofthe bonds ofa regularlattice

is not new [20]. In these studies,however,bonds were

cut in a particular m anner to build up directed force

chains.W ehaveshown thatsuch long-ranged structures

are not im portant for the behavior ofP (w),since they

only depend on the localpacking geom etry.

V II. T O P -D O W N R ELA X A T IO N O F

FLU C T U A T IO N S

So far,the discussion has been lim ited to situations

wellbelow the top surface of the packings. The data

oftheHertzian spheresim ulationsweretaken atleast15

layersbelow thetopsurfaceand theresultsoftheq-m odel

(presented in the previoussection)allcorrespond to the

lim it oflarge depths. In this section we investigate the

top-downrelaxationoftheforceand weightdistributions.

Atthetop surfaceoftheHertzian spherepackings,there

are only weightuctuationsdue to grain polydispersity.

Thequestion weaddressishow fasttheforceand weight

uctuations build up towards a bulk distribution,as a

function ofdepth.

These resultscan then be com pared to the relaxation

in the q-m odel. Interpreting the downward direction as

tim e,thiscorrespondsto transientbehaviortowardsthe

\stationary" solutionsgiven in Eqs.(13)and (16).This

top-down relaxation ofuctuations form s an additional

testto qualify varioustheoreticalm odels,very m uch like

the G reen’sfunction m easuring the response to a local-

ized load on the top-surface [12]. In our case,we start

from spatially (nearly) hom ogeneous conditions in the

top layerand seehow uctuationsbuild up.

A . Top-dow n relaxation in H ertzian sphere

packings

A good way to quantify changesin P (w)and P (f)is

to study theirsecond m om entshw 2iand hf2i.Fora dis-

tribution ofzero width these second m om entsare unity,

and they increase asthe uctuationsbecom e larger. In

Fig.11 we show the second m om ents as a function of

the height h,which is de�ned as the distance from the

bottom boundary. Since the packings are strongly dis-

ordered,the precise location ofthe top surface willbe

slightly di�erentfor each realization;it turns out to be

located around h = 46.

Letus�rstconsiderthe broadening ofthe weightdis-

tribution shown in Fig.11a.Asalreadym entioned above,

theweightuctuationsatthetop surfaceareentirely due

to polydispersity ofthe grains.Using a atdistribution

between 0:4 < r < 0:6 this correspondsto hw 2i� 1:11,

which is consistent with our sim ulation data. The sec-

ond m om entapproachesitsbulk valuealreadyatadepth

ofapproxim ately 10 particle diam eters. The �gure also

showsthesharp transition ofP (w)atthebottom bound-
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FIG .11:Thesecond m om ents(a)hw
2
iand (b)hf

2
iasafunc-

tion ofheight h in sim ulations ofHertzian sphere packings.

The arrow indicates the location ofthe top surface,around

h = 46. Both for the forces and the weights one �ndsa fast

top-down relaxation ofthe m om ents.

ary.Thesecond m om entsofP (f)areshown in Fig.11b.

O ne again observes a relaxation over approxim ately 10

layers,towardsa bulk value;P (f)does notchange sig-

ni�cantly nearthebottom boundary.Notethatboth the

force and weightdistributions becom e slightly narrower

asthe depth increasesbelow heigths ofthe orderof30.

Thism ay be attributed to an increase in particle defor-

m ations[15].

W ethus�nd thatthetypicallength scaleforforceand

weightuctuationstosaturateisapproxim ately10parti-

clediam eters.Thisprovidesanotherim portantcriterion

to distinguish between di�erenttheoreticalm odels.

B . Top-dow n relaxation in the q-m odel

The top-down relaxation iswellunderstood forthe q-

m odelwithoutthe so-called injection term ,i.e. m g = 0

in Eq.(11) [19,21]. Before extending these results to

the q-m odelwith injection, we briey recapitulate the

results of the q-m odelwithout the injection term m g.

Thisversion ofthe m odelcan be interpreted asa pack-

ing ofweightlessparticles,supporting a hom ogeneously

applied force.To distinguish between the q-m odelwith-

out injection from the m odelwith injection,we denote

the weightdistributionsatdepth tby R (t)(w)(without

injection)and by P (t)(w)(with injection).

Fortheuniform q-distribution,ithasbeen shown that

[19]

R (t)(w) ’ P (w)+

�
1
p
t

� d�1

F (w) for t! 1 ;

(17)

where d is the dim ensionality ofthe packing. The sta-

tionary solution P (w)is given by Eq.(13)and F (w) is

theshapeofatypicaldeviation.Itisclearthatallsecond

and higher order m om ents hw ki approach their asym p-

totic valuesaccording to the sam e power-law.Thisslow

relaxation towards P (w) is caused by di�usion ofcor-

relations,which takes place in the (d � 1)-dim ensional

correlation space[22].

Letusnow investigate how the injection term m g af-

fects the top-down relaxation. W e �rst note that the

recursive relation for the weights,Eq.(11),is a linear

equation. The q-m odelwith injection can therefore be

interpreted asa superposition ofq-m odelswithoutinjec-

tion,with di�erently positioned initiallayers. Although

it is not a prioriclear how this superposition property

isreected in the weightdistributionsP (t)(w)(with in-

jection)and R (t)(w)(withoutinjection),weproposethe

following approxim atem apping:

P (t)(w)=
1

t+ 1

tX

t0= 0

R (t
0
)(w): (18)

Ifwe com bine thiswith the exactresultofEq.(17),we

obtain the following relaxation ast! 1 :

P (t)(w)� P (w) / F (w)
1

t+ 1

tX

t06= 0

�
1
p
t0

� d�1

/ F (w)

8
>>>>>>>>><

>>>>>>>>>:

1
p
t

d = 2 ,

log(t)

t
d = 3 ,

1

t
d � 4 .

(19)

Thisrelaxationbehaviorisindeed observedin ournum er-

icalsim ulationswith d = 2 and d = 3,using a uniform

q-distribution.In Fig.12,weshow the resultsforan fcc

packing (d = 3). W e plott� jhw2i(t) � 4=3jasfunction

ofdepth t,where hw 2i(1 ) = 4=3. The clim bing straight

line on the lin-log plotcon�rm sthe rem arkable log(t)=t

relaxation. W e also plotthe sam e data forthe q-m odel

without injection;this curve becom es at in agreem ent

with Eq.(17).

Although them apping ofEq.(18)isde�nitely notex-

act,itapparently capturesthem ain physicsoftherelax-

ation process.Thiscan be understood asfollows.There

aretwo slow processesinvolved:(i)the increasing num -

ber of layers reduces the contribution of each layer of

\injected" weightse�ectively as1=t;(ii)each layerofin-

jected weightsrelaxesas(1=
p
t)(d�1) individually. Nat-

urally,thetotalrelaxation isdom inated by theslowerof

these two processes. In the specialcase ofd = 3 both

powersare 1=t,leading to a logarithm ic correction. Fi-

nally note that since the downward q-values are statis-

tically independentfrom the weights,the \force" uctu-

ationssim ply follow from h(qw)2i= hq2ihw 2i,and thus

display the sam erelaxation astheweightsuctuations.

C . C onclusions concerning top-dow n relaxation

W e have studied the top-down relaxation ofthe sec-

ond m om entshw 2iand hf2i,which quanti�eshow ‘fast’
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FIG .12: Relaxation of the second m om ents with injection

(clim bing line)and withoutinjection (atline)towardstheir

asym ptotic values 4=3 in the 3D q-m odel. Since we plot t�

jhw
2
i
(t)
� 4=3jalongtheverticalaxis,theclim bingstraightline

con�rm sthelog(t)=trelaxation fortheq-m odelwith injection.

W ithoutinjection the relaxation issim ply 1=t.

the weight and force distributions approach their bulk

shapes. The q-m odel predicts a power-law relaxation

with a logarithm ic correction for3D packings,Eq.(19).

However,we �nd no evidence forsuch a slow relaxation

in our sim ulations of Hertzian spheres, which indicate

that a bulk distribution is reached after approxim ately

10 layersofparticles(Fig.11). In the q-m odelwith in-

jection,forexam ple,the second m om entafter10 layers

stilldi�ersaround 20% from itsasym ptoticvalue.

Let us provide two possible explanations why the q-

m odelfails to describe this relaxation process. A �rst

problem ofthe m odelis that it assum es som e �xed q-

distribution �(q):we have seen thatthe q’scan in prin-

ciple be derived from the forcesasqij =

�
~Fij

�

z
=W i,so

a relaxation in P (f) and P (w) should result into a re-

laxation of�(q)itself.Thisclearly showsthedi�culty of

encodingtheforcebehaviorintoastochasticvariableqin

a self-consistentm anner.Anotherproblem ofthe m odel

isthatitassum esa top-down propagation offorces.The

up-down sym m etry is therefore broken explicitly in the

q-m odel,whereasin ourHertzian spherepackingswe�nd

only a very weak sym m etry breaking.In principle,force

networksarede�ned bytheequationsofm echanicalequi-

librium ,which generically are underdeterm ined [23,24]

and hence can notbe solved by an iterative (top-down)

procedure. Instead,one hasto solve thissetofcoupled

equations \sim ultaneously" for allparticles in the sys-

tem ,and exceptforthe (sm all)m g term ,there isa nat-

uralup-down sym m etry in this system . The absence of

this up-down sym m etry in the q-m odelcould ofcourse

strongly a�ectthe top-down relaxation.

V III. D ISC U SSIO N

W ehaveshown thatin orderto understand thestatis-

ticsofforcenetworks,itiscrucialto distinguish between

forces and weights. W e have found in our sim ulations

that the force distribution P (f) is very robust,in the

sense thatitsshape doesnotdepend on detailsofpack-

inggeom etry.Theweightdistribution P (w),on theother

hand,isverysensitiveforthelocalpackinggeom etry.W e

havedem onstrated thatadecom position accordingtothe

num berofcontactsthatpresson a particle from above,

nc,issu�cientto understand thisgeom etry dependence.

Reinterpreting experim ents on strongly deform ed rub-

ber particles [11]within this fram ework,we �nd strong

evidence that P (f) essentially rem ains una�ected even

by very large particle deform ations. To furthertestour

fram ework experim entally,onecan m anipulatethenum -

ber of contacts at the boundary by placing a layer of

relatively sm allorlarge beadsatthe bottom . Forsm all

beads,the fractions�0 and �1 willbe enhanced,leading

toalargeP (w)forsm allw,and aslow exponentialdecay

for large w. Relatively large bottom beads should lead

to a P (w)thatisstrongly peaked.

The present work provokes a num ber of questions.

First, we observe that m ost of our sim ulation results,

liketheshapesofP 0(fz)and P (w),can beunderstood in

term soflocalpacking geom etry only.Thissuggeststhat

long-rangecorrelationsarenotdom inant,atleastnotfor

the‘onepoint’force,weightand angleprobability distri-

butions. W e therefore question whetherthe behaviorof

P (f) observed at the jam m ing transition [6,7]reects

a long-range structuralchange ofthe force network. In

particular,we expect that the role of‘force chains’can

only be understood from two or m ore-point correlation

functions,and notfrom P (f)only.

A related problem isthattheq-m odelfailsto describe

problem sthatinvolve spatialstructure ofthe force net-

work. Although the m odelisable to capture m any fea-

turesofforceand weightstatistics(Sec.VI),itdoesnot

producethetop-down relaxationofP (w)thatisobserved

in the m ore realistic Hertzian packings. Alongside with

theincorrectprediction oftheresponsefunction [12],this

indicatesthatspatialdependence isnotcorrectly incor-

porated within theq-m odel.Thism ay bedueto thefact

that,in general,recursivem odelsdonotacknowledgethe

structureoftheequationsdescribing m echanicalequilib-

rium .Theseequationsaretypicallyunderdeterm ined[23]

and cannotbe solved in a recursivem anner.In a recent

paper [24],we therefore propose a di�erent theoretical

approach,in which we start from the equations ofm e-

chanicalstability and exploit the undeterm ined degrees

offreedom .

Anotherim portantissueforfuturestudy isclearly the

roleoffriction and dim ensionality.O urnum ericalstudy

hasbeen donein twodim ensionswith frictionlessspheres;

however,recent studies indicate [15]that the coordina-

tion num ber for 3D packings with friction is sim ilar to

those of2D frictionlesspackings. Q ualitatively,the pic-
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ture we have advanced is therefore expected to capture

the realistic case ofthree dim ensions with friction,be-

cause ourphase space argum entsare independentofdi-

m ension.
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A P P EN D IX A :LO G A R IT H M IC D IV ER G EN C E

O F P
0
(fz)

In Sec.IIC,weencounterthe following integral:

P
0(fz) =

Z �

0

d’
1

�

Z
1

0

dfP (f)�(fz � fsin(’))

=

Z
1

0

dfP (f)

Z �=2

0

d’
2

�

1

f
�

�
fz

f
� sin(’)

�

=
2

�

Z 1

fz

df
1

p
f2 � f2z

P (f): (A1)

The function P (f) represents the probability density

function off = j~fj,which we can assum e to be regular

on theentireinterval(seeFig.2).Thebehaviorforsm all

fz isnottrivial,sincetheintegrand divergesatthelower

bound ofthe integration interval. Foreach non-zero fz
thisdoesnotlead to a singularity,since

P
0(fz) =

2

�

Z
1

fz

df

fz

P (f)
q

(f=fz)
2
� 1

=
2

�

Z 1

1

du
P (ufz)
p
u2 � 1

: (A2)

Theintegralover1=
p
u2 � 1 isconvergentforu ! 1 and

the function P (ufz) fallsoffastenough as (ufz)! 1 .

Forfz = 0,however,theintegraldivergesasu ! 1 .To

obtain the asym ptotic behavior we rewrite the integral

as

P
0(fz) =

2

�

Z 1

1

du
P (ufz)

u

+
2

�

Z 1

1

duP (ufz)

�
1

p
u2 � 1

�
1

u

�

:(A3)

The second term is convergent since the term between

bracketsbehavesas1=u3 in the lim itu ! 1 . W e thus

�nd that

P
0(fz ! 0) ’

2

�

Z
1

fz

df
P (f)

f
+ O (1)

’ �
2

�
P (0)ln(fz)+ O (1): (A4)

A P P EN D IX B :R ELA T IO N B ET W EEN TA ILS O F

P
0
(fz) A N D P n c(w)

In thisappendix wederivethelargeweightbehaviorof

Pnc
(w)from thetailofP 0(Fz),assum ingthatthevarious�

~Fi

�

z
in Eq.(5) are uncorrelated. W e consider decays

both fasterand slowerthan exponential,ofthe form

P
0(Fz)/ e

��F
�

z
=hFzi

�

for Fz ! 1 : (B1)

W e show that,afterrescaling hwito unity,thisleadsto

Pnc
(w)/ e

�w
�

; (B2)

with

 =

8
><

>:

� nc ,� � 1

� n
�
c ,� � 1 .

(B3)

Thism eansthatthe tailofthe weightdistribution isof

thesam enatureasthatoftheforces,butwith adi�erent

prefactor.Thetailsgetsteeperforincreasing nc,since

thereducedprobabilityforsm allw (duetoalackofphase

space)m ustbe com pensated to keep hwi= 1.

The above results are obtained as follows. Rescaling

allforces in Eq.(5) as xi = (Fz)i=W ,one obtains the

probability forlargeweights

Pnc
(W )/ W

nc�1

Z

S

dx1 � � � dxnc
e
�

�

hF z i
�
W

�(x�
1
+ ���+ x

�

n c
)
;

(B4)

whereS denotesthehyperplane1�
P

i
xiwith allxi � 0.

For� > 1,theprobabilitydensityon S hasam axim um

atxi = 1=nc,which becom essharply peaked forincreas-

ing W .Physically,thism eansthatthedom inantcontri-

bution forlargeweightswillcom efrom allFz beingequal,

nam ely W =nc.Approxim ating the integrand by a G aus-

sian around itsm axim um value,we�nd thatthe\width"

decreases as a power ofW only,nam ely 1=W (nc�1)�=2 .

Hence the leading behaviorfor large W is given by the

m axim um valueoftheintegrand,i.e.e
�

�

hF z i
�
W

�
=(nc)

�� 1

.

For� < 1,the probability density hasa m inim um at

xi = 1=nc,and the dom inant contribution now com es

from xi = 1 and xj6= i = 0. This m eans that typically

only oneoftheforcesaccountsforthewholeweight.The

partofthe integralaround xi = 1 can be approxim ated

by

e
�

�

hF z i
�
W

�
Z

S�

dx1 � � � dxnc
e
�

�

hF z i
�
W

�
P

j6= i
x
�

j ; (B5)

where S� denotes the part ofS for which 1 � xi � �.

Thisapproxim ation becom esexactforW ! 1 aslong

asW �� � 1;we take � = 1=W 1�� with 0 < � < 1� �.

W orking outthe integration overS�,one�nds
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e
�

�

hF z i
�
W

�

W nc�1

�Z
1

0

dye
�

�

hF z i
�
y
�
� nc�1

; (B6)

as W ! 1 . The partofthe integraloutside the areas

S� issm allerthan W
nc�1 e

�
�

hF z i
�
W

� (1+ W �)
and can thus

be neglected. So also for � < 1,the leading behavior

forlarge W issim ply given by the m axim um value,i.e.

e
�

�

hF z i
�
W

�

.

As m entioned in Sec. III, the Pnc
(W ) obtained by

Eq.(5)arenotproperly norm alized,sincehW i= hfzinc.

Ifwe rescale the average weightto unity,we obtain the

resultsofEqs.(B2)and (B3).
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